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& usic Department 
Illinois State University I Jazz Band 
28th Annual Halloween Concert 
I Jim Boitos, Director 
Program order to be announcetl. 
' ld King Dooji 
Selections will include the folwwing: 
,Jnthropology 
l .\innail Special 
~ ubilee Stomp 
r ica's Dream 
Off the Track Blues 
'1ysterious Ways 
' y Jelly Roll Soul 
Georgia on My Mind 
l aravan 
. lues for "Big E" 
~ axophones 
TomGersic 
~ dyLyon lt>an Park 
Kingsley Keys J_andy Huberman 















Le thirty-fourth program of the 1998-99 season. 
Duke Ellington 
Charlie Parker 
arranged by P. Herboltzheimer 
Benny Goodman 





arranged by Sy Johnson 
Hoagy Cannichael 





Ron Drummond, Piano 
Ben Sullivan, Bass 
Jon Dann, Bass 
Jason Phillips, Drums 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursday Evening 
October i9, 1998 
8:00p.m. 
